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The pout horn people, v ho pride them-
selves always on a thorough kiiovledjTe

anJ observance of the ,

TILLMAN. rrnprietie- -. have ovi jnn'l is kept healthy by Warner's Safe
sion to blush again for;,"ur-- -

.1 WARNER S SAFK CCHTJ In purely
Ben Tillman, the intinfork senator .vegetable and contains no harmful
from South Carolina. Tillman wa it is nowg. it do.g nut constipate:
only prevented from pttending- the put up in two regular size3 ur.d is sold
president's dinner to Prince Henry Inst i hy all druggists, or direct, at ."0 OKNTS
right by the rrei ient's curt vi:h- - AND ll.no A KOTTLn. Less than one
Ir.iwM of the invitation previously is- - cent a di.se.

-- tibstitut. Th-- re Is nonesued. A f,v.- - Tillman .lis- -
"just as sood as" Warners Safe ( ure.jrrr.ced the sen.Ue and disce l the j , a:i t.u,ed furm;, of kld.wy ,,,.

l"r.:t!-- Stites by a ruffianly assault r.,e during the list thirty years. It is
'i'on a brother hi"' collengrue i prescribed by ail doctor and used in
The senate promptly and properly su- - The leading ho?pitalj as the c.niy ttbso-pende- cl

both Tiihnan an 1 McLaurin j lute cure fur all forma of disease of the
from ths privileges cf the body for a
period and if it doe its duty it. will
permanently expel both of them and J

rend them back to South Carolina to
be doalt v ith aecorina; to the require- - I

illtnat v. cure
melts of the situation as the people ty,em a trial bottle-wil- l be sent abso-c- f

that stiite may view the case. But lutely free to anyone who will write
befora thi3 disgraceful outbreak Warner Safe Cure Co.. Rochester. N.
of Tillman's, he been invited by Y.. and mention havlinr seen this libera!
President Uoosevelt to attend the din- - ofr'r ln The "epubli. an. The genuine- -

r or for last nisht. He was I

invite bee: :ur? he was
dcrr.ot ratic rr. ember of iho senate com- - symptoms and treatment of ecoh

en naval aflp.irs, a:iJ the honor ease ami many convincing testimonials,
was due to the position he held. j free to anyone who will write.

Yesterday the pre?i lent in a tactful
way conveyed the information to Sen- - ni!ttet the South Carolina, senator to
ator foekril, the democratic Xestor the fetal board, in solemn admiration
of the senate, that it would avoid much of his colossal cheek. But Mr. Roose- -

embarrassment all around if Tillman
would find it Impossible to attend th?
dinner and so inform the president In
a note of declination. Sanator Cockreli
was alive to the situation, and lost no
time in intimating to 1 l!rr.an that
the proprieties would be honored by
his inability to attend the li:ii:?r. Hut
lid Tillman teo it that v. ay ? X.it much.

--.l.ary Ann! lie to K't to t:ie
president's and eat vith the
president end the president's guest.
whether weleoir.e or not. lie had bee
invited to help tat a dinner, and ii
v. as none bound" to have hi3 share
cf it. lie:iies. what a glorious oppur- -
tunny it would ue for to llout
loyalty to its face. Hadn't he- - Veen
telling the patient senators and the

lor !

presidents , f r

Uvea to the coronation of King Edward
and by making- preparations to extend
cordial courtepis to the brother of the
emperor of Germany? Hadn't he and ;

Wheeler Kentucky told how they
would ehise this German jirinee, thi
enemy of common people, into the
swamp tnvy only had the oppor-
tunity?

j

it would never do lo miss la.?t
r.iffht's chance to beard this foe of re-

publics and pitchfork him cut of the
White House windows: Therefore, his
eppetite and his duty to the democracy

away

guidance

7

LV - BEGINS Q-O-

I

J54 a chance meet- -
g&3b I X I 1VZ in the rain antl so I

X I many thintrs" to talk
about. . That meant; j

wet feet anrl a --nltl Tt... t

Cfm-?- the liackin, lingeririK eoiigh, ami
niir iooks serious talus of
wotds or mountain air.

That is time when
Golden Discovery proves
value. It has cured hundreds cases
" weak obstinate, linp;erinf; coufjh,
bronchitis, spitting of blood, and other
forms of disease, which if neglected or
unskiUfully lead to consumption.

About ri(?ht virs ago I hnd a dreadful couchnnd writes Mrs. Ida K. Kdwardi.'of
Co.. lh. ."I tried severalkinds of medicine without anv effect; atlast I tried Dr. Golden Medical

of I have taken four bottles, my
is entirely cured."

Sick people to consult
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence private. Address Dr. R. V. I'ierce.
Buffalo, N. Y.

WARNER'S
SAFE CURE FREE

Warncr's'safe

One Million Samples of the Greatest
Kidney Medicine Ever

Discovered

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE.
T EST YOU U IT INK. Put some

mornins" urine in a plass or bottle, let
U stand 2! hours; if there is a reddish
rudiment in the bottom of the glass, or
it the urine is cloudy or milky, or if
ou ree particles or perms floating

about in it, your kidneys diseased
nnd you should lose no time, but get a
bottle Warner's Safe Cure, as it U
('nngprou? to your kidneys for
e ven one day.
'WAU.NEU'S SAFE CURE is the only

positive cure for all forms of kidney,
Vcr, bladder and blood uric
ptid poi.-o- n .rheumatic pout, diabetes,
pin in the "back, scalding and piinf;-.- l

pr.ssr.Ke rr arine, frequent desire to
urinate, painful periods, bearing down
r.nd female weakness.

KIDNEYS HEALTHY AT 92.
Mrs. Smith of V." sitU-ld- . N.

J., who is v'Z years' or age has been
cured of kidney and bladder diseases

riidney, liver. Diariu r ani dioihi anu
female weakness.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
To every sufferer from dis- -

' 1. - I. : 1 .. 1 . . - 1. I . w ,,twl

nePa OI ln,s OI '.. ..
r t ho mi nt lunor ii ir ncx-ui- r

velt preferred to settle the question
in his own way. Finding that Till-

man was impervious to hints, and.
finally, to intimations little less forci-
ble than a falling brick house. Mr.
Kooscvelt notified Tillman that th?
invltat'on had been withdravvn.

We are under obligations to some-
body presumably Minister Sainpon

for a marked coy of
TAFFY IX the Rccri:Uro Offtiai"
Ei.'l'ADOI!. (Offleial riL'gi-l- ei ) of

the government of Eiu- -

adar fcr the 4th day of January
The marked portions of the pup'-- r

rover account of the New 1 ear 3

rereption to tne diplomatic corps, llin- -.., c... ., .i ,... i,

ador, the president, Ieonldas Plaza,
being ill. The proceedings sustained
General Sampson's reputation for belnt;
able to overcome his natural reticence
upon occasions he talked at some
length. It was a very nice and
if the government the be- pie of
Ecuador did not have a good opinion
of themselves vh-- n cur representative
sot through it was not his fault there
is even a limit to Spanish adjective:,

other things, Mr. Sampson
Ours Is the privilege, today, to praise

'the last a ti ministration for it

the nation.
Enemies of peace and good govern-

ment have done their bring on
a conMiL b"tween yours and frrepublics. It is a n.atter of sincere re- -
j'dcing fer the government of IVuador
tlii-.- t su'h unprincipled, unpatriotic

.persons have failed in, their cchem-- !
ings. And in this lejoicing the eni're
'diplomatic corps joins you.

The niin if tor of Toreign relations in
his reply was eloquent, and he

graciously condescending. lie
thanked Minister Sampson fnr the
many manifestations which he had
given at an times ami on all o c a
Rlor"' of ble and friendly deference,"
and he remarked further alon? in his
speech that

Th e res per t fo r fore Ign r i jr h 1 3. and
the consequent acknowledgement of
our own duties, constitute the Fhortest
definition of peace, prosperity and
progress.

We sorry that Minister Sappnon
did not consider this an opportune mo-- m

nt to suggest in his felicitous way
that Ecuador could bt prove her dis-
position to live up to the high-fWw- ri

ideals announced ay. Dr. JJaquerizo, by
paying some attention to the rights of
ordinary American citizens in Ecuador,
by some attempt to punish horde
of petty officials who make life a bur-
den to all Americans who try to
do bu.infews in country, and by
at leading to American the
c lothes on his when h- pulls out
from the g.eat republic which Is pre-

sided over by these Spanish-America- n

statesmen. In thee a few
days afro we gave a brief account of the
pleading conditions under which Amer-
icans are permitted to do business In
Ecur.dor. Shve then, the dispatches
Info: m us that Mr. Ilolan, whose bus-
iness ruined, and whom a
judge endeavored to blackmail through
a "fine" of $1,200. has left country.

weary reporters weeks ,neret;wm pf Dr. Alfredo Baoucrizo. thethousht ot the betrayal or:m,,a.r r.,r..t Tl,. s.

of

the
ii

of

would not permit iiim to lemain did for the people and the nation, and
from the president's dinner, ev.-- n when 10 the ardent desire and

tJclRe the HlronK hope that, under thethut he was not wanted
j of God, still grander results

A president less resolute than Roos-t- may crown evoiy effort of the present
velt rnisrht have accepted the situation (administration for the jeare and pros-wit- h

the best grace possible, and n'J- - Parity of the people and the gory of

'

KV--

nerrlt.rtt.rl

utjcior ana pine

the Dr. Tierce's
Medical its

of of
lungs,"

treated
hoarsrt-.es.-

Bterlinsr. Sanpete t:t
but

Pivr.-- e' Iu'scov-er-
which andcough

are invited Dr.

R.

are

neglect

diseases,

Rebecca

convince

last.

an

Fpeech,
and

Among

whut

best to
sh

equally
was

are

the

that
least

back

columns

was local

the
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glad to get away with his life. Wash-
ington dispctcnea state thit Minister
Pampson has been ir.structd to sea
that the righs of Americans are better
protected. We trust that In making
his representations in behalf of his own
countrymen, General Sarrpsons elo-

quence will not fafl him.

IX- m oc ra ts in I he house of
are considering1 Senator

Williiim A. Clark of Montana as chair-
man of the congressional campaign
committee. It is understood that ilr.
Clark has been sounded and Is not
unwilling1 to undertake the task of
capturing1 congress from the republi-
cans. The fact that the Montana sen-

ator is worth about 0 Of 1, 000 would
sugst ttiit the chairman might fur
nish the sinews of war. There is a
;rosMibi!ity, however, of disappointment
ft r our democratic friends. We under
stand that members ot" the Arizona
KIfl'tuie who have h::d occasion to
hop. for "recognition" from Senator
'la: k ii.'vc found him somewhat foxy !

r i

Tlioye v ii ex;.ei ted President
lto evfit to chansre as minli as oos- -

.ir--: the or.lf. of 1:111.3 as rntablirhe i
by .Mr. !C it :! I'hiutH observe iMr. ;

biocV-.T.- s st tht ii:telai
K'jid was ucdected Iry Mr. i'Ivitiley
as th specij-- aniassadir at Kin
K'iw.-.r-c coror.u tion, says the Provi
dence Journal. President ltoosc .'It j

y hi vc had s.i:ie person in ruiid
who would h;.ve been mure acceptable j

to him for this post, but if 1: had, he
put i lie prefereru v aride and loyally
::irjr.;ite I Mr. P id. just as he pro- -
rnttt-"- ii. i.ixey t surgeon ge;e:;:l!
of the navy for the T.e ra:-;r.- . UtIe
iRfidtT.ts o this kin will go far to
convince the public of dr. iCoosevelt's ,

dcsir to carry tiut to every reasonable j

cm-:;:- : the purposes uf his prede- -

ill:js Sto::e has rplensi'd by the
i;i:l.ja:i:-- L: is'.iiii't. at Ihi, an.! rhe '

rcu h3i a poiiit in Miiccdoni'i. where
f : in.ls nivt her. 0.1 c'ur.day inorr.ij:.
For this much thanks. The re tl
troubles of the American peo;ile have

be a doubt that Miss Stone v. ill cor.-.- o

home and take to the lecture p hit form.

From July 1. V.m .to the fimt :lay of
iaLt Januaiy. the total receipts of the
Southern Pacific were 9S3.67S.135. an in-

crease of $4.SS.2-- 8 over a like period
for the previous year. The total net
income amounted to $16,81. A more
eloquent story of the prosperity of the
Pacific coast country could not be pre-

sented in figures.

Should Secretary Hitchccck letire
from the cabinet, the president ould
not please the wti-'- better thi:n by in-

sisting that furmer Senator Wolcott of
Colorado take the place.

The Varhintun Post is of the opin-
ion that tiie H n. IVnj-.imlr- i Fr.',nk!in
Daniels has hen found puilty of u
violation of the eleventh coinmand-rr.en- t.

lie Marconi, of the wireless teleg-raph- y,

his made another discovery.
i

She Is that ro? '

"Yes; he has discovered that the elec-til- c

a nark is not the only uncertain .

kind." Yonkers Statesman.

TO CUBE A COLD Hi ONE DAY
Take llromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. K. W. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box. 2.r.c.

Id Inisjer Have ?.'ou ever cast your
bread upon the waters?

ilrs. It. (proudly) Never, rlnce my
first batch. What To Hat.

When you want a physic thnt Is ndld
nnd gentle, easy lo tke and pleasant
in effect use Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Price, 25 centa. Sam-
ples fre. Every box guaranteed. For
saie by Elvey & Hulett.

Much of man'n nnhappiners Is due to
his getting1 what he expects, but
doesn't wuit.

JSuffcrprs from this horrible malady
renrly always inherit it not nccessar:N
from the pnrcnt3, but may be from come
rcmclc ancestor, for Cancer often runs
through several generations. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood foi
years, or until you reach middle life, then
tha first little sore or ulcer makes its ap- -

or a swollen gland in theCer.rancc some other part cf the body,
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma-
nently all the poisonous virus must b
eliminated from the blood every vestagt
of it driven out. This S. S. S. does, anti
is the only medicine that can rearh deep-sealed-

obstinate blood troubles like this.
When all the poison has been forced out
cf the eystera the Cancer heals, and lb.(
disease never returns.

Cancer begins often in a small way, as thr
following letter from Mrs. Shircr shows

A runrtirp'T'le came on my jaw about an inrl
below the ear on the leftside of tny face. It gavt
me no pernor incouvcn-einc- e.

and I have
forgotten c'jouc it had it
tint bcruii 10 inHnmennd
itch ; it Tvould bleed a
liUle. thenficahover, but
would not hcnl. This tcontinued fortune time,
when juy jaw to

well, becoming very v . . 7 V
piiuful. TkeCiucerbe- - ri--- fTTTV
fan t - est and unrd. : i
until it was islarce ara '1--

r.alf'K.Ilar.vrhi-Ti- heard
nf i K Si ft.l .'e .r.;n- -
ca to Rive it n lair trial, 'fa r"irvV. J'1 1 1 q
end it was icmari-hl- e 5w-i'(- ? V W

it haJ from the verv beyinnirtr : the sore te?Pti tt
lical and after taking a few bottles disapoearrd
entirely. This was tiro yc.iro ao ; thet e are fitib
00 sins of the Canecr. and my r;enernl hcr.tll
continues pood. Mas. U. KntKn. I .a Plata, Mo

i,H is tne greatest of aj" blood ourifiers. and thi
only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. Sene
for our free book 01

Cancer, containing valuable and interest
in information about this disease, one
write our physicians about your case. V
make no charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0-- , ATLANTA, CA.

1

Mrs. Kate Berg, Secretary Ladies' Aux-
iliary of Knights of Pythias, No. 58, Com-

mercial Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn., After
Five .Years Suffering Was Cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dear Mrs. Pixkham : Whatever virtue there is in medicine
socms to be concentrated in L,yIia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
('o:iiuiil. I suffered for five years with profuse and painful
menstruation until I lost flesh and strength, and lifehadnocharmsformc.

Only three bc'.tles of your Vegetable Compound cured mc, I
became regular, without any pains, and hardly know when I am sick.

Some of my friends who have used j our Compound for uterine
and ovarian troubles all have the same good word to say for it, and
bless the day they first found it." Mrs. Kate
Sr.'OOO FOIlFi:!T IF THK A HOVE IS XOT (JKXVIXE.

Wlion women are trouiilcd with irrefrul.ir, fuppresspd or jiainful
ifcnst runt ion, wriikm-FS- , l(i!conhn, tlisiilacenifiit r ulceration of the
womb, (lint lx'urins-ilow- n fwlintr, i;:fliiiiiiniitio1i if the ovaries, backache,
bloat in;; (or flatulence). feiHr::l debility, iiiiii'r-stion- , end iicrvius prop-- t
rat ion, or a re Ix'set v.'it'i such tivinjitonw its dh'.zinfss, faiiitiicss, hts.siuii'c,

pxeitabiiity, irritability, ii'TVoustics. slecplessneKs, melancholy, "all-erm- e"

and u " foelbiKs, blues and hopelessness,
i hey should rememlier there is o-.- (liedjiud true rpnicdy. Lytlia I".
Pinkliam'H Vejri'taiile t:inpuml at once ren:ov'r, such troubles,
liefuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the liest.

Mrs. Pinliltatn Invites nil Hick women to write her for advice,
Slie has friiitled thousands to health. Address Lynn, -- iss.s.

Xo woman likes to think thut the
man ."he ares about would rather e?,'
hf'r happy and plain than pretty and

rr.ut h so
a

to cay

and Photo

Central Park Floral Co.'S1?c
ft ft-- FIAorc REDONDO Carnations, Violets,

UL B IWWCI '"Roses, House Plants, Etc. All
orders promptly fillled.

ZP) Kodaks
DEVaOPlX'G
Special

M0WLAND

PH1MTINC EMARGING VIEWS

Attealicii

Sifirtta F7 Vlieral Springy
HALT M A IMI I K1HX RtHOHTHulphur UathM, --4 for $l.OO. Noted M 1 nerol Water--.

For the treatment of nheumatism. Nervous Tebility, Spleen, Liver and
ICidney Troubles. Kxcellert table: 4 way daily; 12 miles

Loa Anpeles. A. FOOTK, Manager, Srtnta Fe Springs. Cal.
lx Ani?rlei office. 101 Currier Bui Mintr. Si. to per

i''.lV-- : u - 'i::..r . ; ; ol l 1 :u:f, t iyy tr.'i, will .::.v tivu ynn ciux ,

f ; ' " '" ' 'r ' U e ..i;- s. ii i - .tAChwor!, Ininir.ln,
ftSt? x 'jz "Miri i Uf fliw li, t tit.--. l.iiilnviou'. ?ir on i.r t i I y, I'titii'tli ; V i :, i: &Ip.flri)7 VurirtiM'lc am pillion. '

' ' -. r --.'l: )l. ' ..li"; Ill W'j'.t 11 II t cLfCk

tr:i or.-1- ; v. ..

,ji Hi.:' -, f r II.' i. tfi .;

.'.udrr: t V- - 01 v r . r.
FOR SALE BY

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Rtrictlr vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.

HlrlTiilN cwarocf cnuntcrfelts and Imitation.. Binning is pot ap only In Car- -w 'wn ton w.lh nictiataro ea aide tle .
lor Circular to A.MS MKU. CO.. Sulo O'j'o. - -

FPU FY ftfT i, A fl. TTP-- O UI'(;r.!ST

NEW YORK R BSTAJ RACIST
ar,d Chlng, Propri room is

ant,'ed to be the coolest and com a Me In the Firs
4 bmiT" VotrviKHfo wvHct.fl Ir- - ?7 P-i- tf Phoenix

of

a32S3E23EffS!

The California Restaurant
MEALS HOUrt3.

Btr-Ictl- y QuickKeitular Dinner on riunday
3335 Worth First Bvenus Erfzorta

From to SIO

$5.00
BRIDGE per tooth 5.00

WORK GUARANTEED

R. E. H0LBR00K,
HOT El. MUDEsTl

IIS NORTH CENTER 5TRLET

iVloHtt 5
tndfirtakers

H. S. D4LS0S. larfy tteadat

Tor an appetite
A man knows freshness In

Groceries, healthful and nutritious
food is foundation of health.
Our line uf Cereals Includes very
best of Health Foods, Canned Fruit?

nd Meats are A. 1. Our different
grades of fine Coffees and Tea
he-- excelled. gncls In the line of
Family Groceries at the lowest
market price.

FRANK GRIf Cn,
Washington St.. TeL L

It seems ev-- r vo more to
that is her hus- -

band than is younger
than wife.

Supp'ies
Oivea lo Kail

M
Mot

eaeh only
from

Ilares 50 J2.&0 day.

'"wn.i,

tilM'-iC-

of botilo, thus:
tcDd .VII.1,1 Airout-- . Cluvclacd.

Kir TF

Mark Ind Sam ctors. Npw omlri mr
most fort city. tolas mt'l

SlntTi etref

No.

W.

213 SOUTH BftOADWAY& CO. LOS ANGELES,

I'T aR. Urn 0!.
CI - Hf'I-ET-

1for a Set Teeth

rvine Block, Stairs
Over Cbarlei Donofrlo

I

TELEPR0E

Easterl!g
and Embalmcrs

iiTlh'rT'CKHJ

SERVED AT ALL
PlrHt'Clnnn. Service

Phocniy,

S5

GOLD CROVNS
WORK, .

ALL

MRS.

every

the booJ
the

can't
All

sold

218-2- 0

say
wiman older than

his

Orders

fort!!

Tbe

CAi.

VKY

Cp

i3i

791-4- ?

w mm

PHOENIX BAKERY

CONFECTIONERY

5 a Your Bread
' an feather, flaky, sweet pal-

atable? Is It whoWfiouie.
nour.'shlnsr. strenfrthcninsT It
wlir be all ot these and mere,
too, if you get It from the
Phoenix Bakery and Confec-
tionery.

Eel. ElseieProprietor

Es35i!s!isd !83! Ttsw 891 g

F.Ioncy Saved by ISCOCNT
IV
OF

r
Uuying I rees. ";,'rw"r n mi

t'.e. I iitu do hii r itiis rem son : 1

jou ih? trc tifsh front lite round, which
' mix, Uit to Toil without ho'"? ! the

un tir ('bj-- Tlvr Han us rt rliffervi't
riett'S Ft!-- w!ilt Lvry dolr. worth of
1 rv--t ml t lie Nururr ' r rv t ts.i 0 uu

fKUk WAIAIB. KsrserM

Fiiield & Gallagher
GENERAL CONTRACTORS TOirn cnrrrn:uTPir.rlJTfaiiu out Lr.hiicnjcni

n KauniHftt Kmnisriud Room lS

O'.Ncli! HilliUiiiif K J. LirX Hi,
to I' hoe nix, Arifooa.

Joe Je iaeid

Tha
Basfeford - Barmistsr

Company

WHOLESALE AITU KKTAIL

General

Preacutt, Arlzonifr

We carry full linos of
everything. We have a
big ptore. We li a big
business, but can do
more j

When in Preseott It will pleue o
have you call and get acquainted

4 . ?

ISsIIs

ItSa

Racycls

the rxtt or.i easlrst rnnnlnjj V"he"1 on
earth. Sells good tires for J2.00, best.
$1.00.

i:cst complete repair shop ln the
city. riViears and Ijwn T.Iowers sharp-
ened. Keys made an-- IJicyclea

All work fruarnnteed.

For the fasiiily dinner

It? tJPi

i.-- r - i

plain Clinking is tho rtilo. but the food
itBt-l- rhovA ! be of the best meat hi
r:;riifii:;L? For Hint reason those who
tleal at Hnrliys meat market nevor
linve auno for t omplaint, as their
moats art always of the best nnd uni-
form H'uit'ly Iresh, tontler and of sur-rarsi-

ii:;vor.

T. HurSey.

vigit DR. JORDAN'S ghet

io:i aiOkET &t.,sufci5SX8co,cil
Tlic Ijr;M Anat.wnical Mi;vTft hi lha

vorij. nniriics-f- or Juy r him t?ilti'sestf I vrty arr4 y the oiiicitz oLcuit-.- on me Luui i t, 36 years.

1 OR. JORiiAU DISEASES OF MEN
Si PLMI It) thArrwrhty vrarfiratMt17 II Mil'WE V S 3 i"-"- y'tt wit Biii: lite e i.'.aiBr7.

us. y rure for CSIr. F;ra nl) Fialolw, hy Lr Jotdau'ft atCkul puo- -
ia. les j- -i hod-

CnrmT.ratfcr: (ire and str private Tra;ment per
tr,n.'.lir or fat- - A fi:if- - Curt in trnv
cnriertAkirn. Wrue inn B,k tXTII.OOln' fn.nRMr.i:, uiLtC rtt. (A vaiuacle book
fu; rara ) Call or wrue

OR. JORDAN & CO.. 1051 Matct St. 8. P. '

When You Want an
Incubator

thp I. 9 Augclci.
It will 8uit yriu. Bee
one ut Hill's Reed
'oine Pbotnir. Send

tur new ca'aiotfua.
Hsnry Ribara
io Nr.uts. CAl. V'A

vesleru ilectric & Machine Ccmpin;
Coamltinp and Contract- -

tng Enginsers.
Gnfrr.l 8applica and
Motor Repft.ru.
KHtmiati'i iumLbbed on
Lighting and Fowei
Pi ap f.334 S. Mft'n St., -

t9 Autre le,

Money to Loan at
y Of

1 V
Interest If Taken

Soon
Must be Gilt EJS

Secnrity.

R. H. BREEISIE
Kx U Nortlk Fine Av

UaiU&tl UIIJ Joy ttt bAt stBiuic :

wJlCJlaUi at spot a4. pac n.:iv in 25 cnt seal P-t-a.

rooms for fimiUcc Ticfeu SklL Sia
Me&lF, 13 cents.

TWOK. HINC & CO.
S-9- 4 E. Wuh. St East mt Jacobs A Cx

BUCKEYE STAGE
Leaves

Commercial Corral
About 7 :00 a. rru

Mondays, Wedaesdsys aad Fridd.

TflE MODEL GROCERY

Always ready to serre th- -

people with the ettt th mar-
ket afford-- Every tiiiri new
and rlean.

When in trouble giv ita a
trial. Prorrpt deli very- - "

Opposite from Hotel Adams

IW. J. MURPHY

Real Estate
i

Loans and Insoranc:

102 Adaras Street,
O'Neill BIdg.

3S Kassau St. Kav Ycri
40 Stats St. - - Bas?G2, Kass.

FISK & ROBiNSOH,

BAKERS
AKO SELLERS IX i!SESnjUT

SEcuamEs .

IVpoe:t accounts of Vank-- bxJcr,
tlraiti and lndiviaais received, rabject
to uht draft. Interest aCoiret n
bal&uees. Corresrondence invited troat
coro rations, trustee and ber

Invest ota. Orders on tn
N".-- York Stock e:xcln xcuta00 commission lor cua.

HARVFY KDWARD rTSK.
OEORGS H. ROBINSON.

Members New Tofk &i.oek xckaBC-

HOME SVIGS. BA.K
AND TRIST CO.

THOEXXX. ARIZ.
Charles F. Ainswortb Presidvn:
Hush II. PrK--e Vive Frei.Jnt
Fr-.inl-s Alnsworth-.Casls.- . anl Trwis.
It. II. Greene Sev.retry

Authorized Capital Ji)...
Hours 9 a. m. to Z i. m

Imerest on do?its. No commLssion
on loan.

Directors Charles K. Ainrworth.
l?uh 11. Frii-e-. v. f. fouter. FruUt
Aitunvorth. Ii. H. Greene..

The Valley Bank
CF P. CEHtX. AE!Z3?!A

PAir IT CAPITAU.
SI'Kl'U'S

tVM. Cr.RI?TT. Priilent.J. C. KIKKPATE1CK. V'o,
. 1. Fl LiViLKil Casbter.LLOYD 14. CilRlSTr. Asst. Caahiar.

Irafts tssned on all of tho Impor-tant cities of tha Vnltxl States ami
Knrone. l!scount commercial papr
and do a general banking himinrna

OtSce hours: a. ra. to 1 p. a.
M. H. Sherman, Wm.Christy. K. J. Bennitr. J. ii. Kirkoat-ric- k.

F. C 11a toil. .W. X- - Fulsuer.a.lcyd IJ. Christy.
COKRKSPOXDENT3: AnertcaaKxchanre National Bank. New York:

Anierionn Kxchance NationalChicsco; First National Bank. Loe
Api;e)osr- Lnk of Axiaooa. Irvscoct.
Arizona: .The Any iiaak.San Cal.

The national Bank of Arizona
Fhoentx. Artanaa

CAPITAL PAID UP.
Sl'RPLL'S .JIJ.MIL GANZ. President.

POL LEWIS.
8. dBliRFELDKR. Cashier.JOHN J. SWEENEY. Asst. Cashier.
DIHKCTOR3: L'mu Haul. Sol Lewis.J. Y. T. Smith. Charles Goldman, ti.

Ohcrfelder. Kdward lisele. Josapa
ThHlheinier.

ruRREsmxrEXTS: The Bask of
California. San Francisco: Laidlaw A
Co.. New Yflrk' NB:iniul Mmnto .r
Commerce. Su Louis: N a itoa.il Bank
tlonal Bank. Chicago: Colorado Na-
tional Rank. Oeuver: Farsaera andMerchants' National Bank. Lss

Consolidated NatiooaJ Bask.Tucson; Bank of Arizona. Prcscott:
Aiessrs. ja. Itotusciulus m
London.


